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.TREATING A REALITY PROBTEAA'
J.D. Rage, lnterviewed April 30, 1gg4.
J.D. Rage is a painter, writer, photographer and co-editor of Venom Press and Curare, a literary magazine.
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by Jan Schmidt
J.D. Bage: I lived in lthaca, New York till I was l2 when we moved to the catskills. lhat
was the traumatic incident of my life. lt was a very tightly knit, tiny litile community. 0rre-
thousand people was the total population and most 0f them livecl around farms. Thev rlicl not
take to me. They were helped along by the lact lhat I was put into the Speoial Class lor Learlilg-
lrllpaired childrerr by tttistake . Wherr they found outwlrat was going o1 thcy lrad rrrc ntovel
to the regular sixth grade but as a result of ilral I was behirrd, ln snrall towns it,s alwavs a
stigma to be a learning impaired person. lt always stuck with me as il I reallv hacl been
Jan: Did you go lo college?
J.D. Rage: Yes, in upstate New.York. That's where I became schizopltrenic
You don'l think you were schizophrenic belore?

Yes, I think I had a nrild childlrood schizoplrrenia l hey tolci irre so, because I usei1 to hear
voices. I also used to have this spinning tJream. whenever I would go to sleep I would be irr
this pinwheel, whirlpool type thing that would lust go rouncl ancl round ancl a loucl buzzirrg
noise would star[ and it would feel like you were going to ciie That was a recurring chilcllrgorj
d rearn.

Ithinkthat mitlewasreallyrrrrld,it waslustalackofcontactwitltlhereal reality !ollrisclay
I don't know what that is, the real reality, But for some reason I was diagnosed to be out of
touch with it. There were other unrelated thirrgs that were amplif ier.1 by it, such as arlciiction
I probably started out usirrg different substances in an atternpt tr.r lreat lhis reality problelt

I went to one college artd I was kicked out. Ancl the kicking out was the seconcl most traurnatrc
event of my life. The nurls decided that I shouldn't come back because I ha(] cJone a few 1rilgs
including trying to wear pants 0n campus, which was a big no-rro. we lrad a leltering clais
and I would do these fancy letter.ings ol Bob Dylan quoles. I put them on rny wall l hen when
I went home f or Christmas or Eastet, lhe nutrs carne in ancl took them.'lliey callccl nte in artrl
they accused me of being a comrnunist.

Sometime duritrg the middle of Sunrtner lltey serrl a letter to tlte lrousc sayirrrl lltlt I wollrlrr't
be allowed to conie bar;k. My tatlter gotthis idea il I wrote a rrice apologelic letter l6 1ro rrLrls
tltat they'd let me come back. He should have knowrr better, I nrade rrry rrrrrrrJ up llrat lwas
nol going to write it. I puI in sonte applications lo lrarrslor t0 sornc otlrer solrools, l-rul Uad
ordered me to write the letter.

I was working in a lumber company for the summer The black flies were in the window
and they were fucking, so I wrote this poem called Black Fly Fuck anrl I had rnentionecl certain
other sexual incidences of my own. It was like one of the kinds of poems I write now. It was
in the typewriter and my father came into my r00m and he thought it was the letter to the
nuns. He read it and lhen he disowned me.
He kicked you oul ol lhe house?

No. Ilejustdisowned me. Nevertalked to rne again foryears. I got in to syracuse university.
I had two scholarships and rny mother paid the rest ol it. My father clrove me all tlie way there
without saying a w0rd to me, I was a very sullen untalkative person anyway, it suited nie f ine.
I lust didn't really care f or the fact of my father disowning me.

At Nazareth college of Rochester where I was going before, I harl started sniffing glue. lt
was not airplane glue, it was Best Test Paper cement, That's what we used in our art classes
It is just as hazardous as any of the other ones, if you put it in a plastic baq and sniff it.

At Syracuse I felt even worse because Nazareth at least had some kind of cocoonish quality
to it. Syracuse, I knew nobody. lt was one of those big schools that revolve around fraternilies
and sororities, mostly people who come from Long lsland. I had not had any contact with
sophisticated types really, I felt bad, so I snilfed a lot of glue. Then I started to hanu out at
the local bohemian coffee shop type thing, but I felt like a sore thumb. I had to have someilrinq
in me frrst like Codeine cough syrup.
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Did you graduale lrom lhere?
No. My triend Chet Macklan and I decided that we were going to hitch-lrike to New York. We were goitlg lo battg

tambourines on MacDougal Street. This was right up my alley, because I was an artist and I knew that I had to su[fer

first before I could be a pr0per painter like Van Gogh. I ligured I would come lo New York, live in a garret attd su[[er.

Then I woulcl have the suffering experierrce to do greaI pairrtings. 0[ course tltcrc wcrc tto paitttittrls at all becatisc ttty

suffering stage was so great that I can't even look at a painting anymore.

That trip g0t interrupted when my father decided to make a brief appearance. He picked me up from school to put

rne in a mental institution. He came up totally unannounced; I had lust sold all rny record collectiott. lf I had known he

was going to come and take me to the nut house, I would have kept my records.

He said, 'get in the car.' I had no choice really. I got in the car. He didn't talk to me the whole way home.

I had sent a letter to them when I was high on glue. My mother treaked out. They took the letter to the doctor. The

doctor said I was a schizophrenic, but probably psychotic arrd that they slrould get ttre ittttnediately attd puI ttte itt Iltc

nut house for observation. So that's what they did.

So how long did you stay in the hospilal?
It was two weeks of observati0n. I called my mother and I told her, 'Mom, whatever you do, you g0t to get me out 0l

this place. I'm not crazy, these people are crazy.'

My parents had to come f or a meeting at the end with all the psychiatrists. I was there at the meeting and they told rny

parents that I probably should stay at least a year My father said no and then we left. My mother gave me 40 or 50 dollars

to get a bus ticket to New York,

because they knew I wanted to

90.
I was all exciled and really

thrilled and getting on the bus,

she said,'Just remember, just

don't call me il you get pregnant

or you go to Jail.'

So then what, you're in New

York, you got 50 bucks, then
what? What year was il?

1 966, I think. I took a taxi to

Hotel Earl which was on the

corner ol Washington Square

Park on the uptown side. I had a
job working wlth a company
called ESP Disc which put out bands in those days like the Fugs. It was a two layer business: the record company 0n

one side o{ the office and on the other slde a dress business. I liked lhat job because tltere were really cool people working

lhere.
You've been writing poetry all this time, wele you gelting published?

ln Nazareth I gave a reading in the lounge with a lew other young w0men. I was pleased with the fact that they thought

my pgetry was so emotional. I didn't leel so emotional, but the poetry seemed to be, and people seemed to like it. At

Syracuse, there was a school paper or an underground paper connected with the school that had poetry in it. I wrote

them a letter and attached some of my poems.

I went down to buy books at the book store, and the guy that was taking my money saw my LD. card and said, '0h,

are you the same person that sent that letter?' He asked me if I wanted to join the staff. I did get some poems in that.

And Will lnman, this guy who put out this poelry magazine in New York City, published us. We came down here on a

schooltrip and we were able to buy 0ur own work which was prelty exciting.

Then how did your lile in New York progress?

Those were weird days. lt was the hippie days. lt was right on the park and there were a lot ol runaways hanging

out. lt was right after Timothy Leary did his tune-in, turn-on and drop-out bit. I thought that was what I did-l certainly

had turned on-l certainly dropped out. I don't know if I tuned in or not, though.

There were a lot of people that did the same thing. I bumped into this 0ne guy 0ne night who said he had this place

that he was Iiving in the Lower East Side lor 20 dollars a month. lf I wanted to, I could get in on that, pay $5 a month.

It was on Avenue C behind the school on East Fifth Street.

At that time it was one 0f the scurviest, down-troddenest areas in Manhattan. He lived in the top f loor of this place.

They were tapping the electricity out of the bathroom in the hall Ior the apartment area. The whole walls and ceilings

were painted with day-glo paintings. lt was not bad. There was him and this other guy and maybe a few other people

living there. I moved out of the Hotel Earl.

For a couple of days I continued going to my job. But he didn't really have a job Ior me. I was just hanging around

there, doing stuf{ and they were paying me 50 dollars a week basically lor keeping the secretary c0mpany. Then he

put me t0 wgrk f0r his father, filing things in the dress company business. I didn't want to do that, so I just quit going

there.

I had no money but I had enough to pay $5 a month. A couple of days later, this other guy moved in. He called himself

a fag-basher. He said, 'l am a lag-basher.

I said, 'What's that?'
He said he went arouncj beating up gay guys for their money. He promptly, maybe one or two days later, threw me

down the stairs. I did manage to have sex with the guy too.

When I was hanging out at night I met Martin-my first husband, Mad Marty. I met him in lronl of Cale Reggio, on

MacDougal Street. I was there because I often played checkers with a guy and then when we were through, we would

go in his car and make-out. That's all we would do was make-0ul. And he would give me Tuinals. Then he overdosed

and d ied.

So I was hanging out there, and this guy comes across the street with this dog on a leash. He asked me il I would give

him 50 cents because he needed to get a headstone for his mother who had recently died.

I laughed right in his face. I said, 'that's the worst line I ever heard in my life.'

"We had a lettering class and I would do

these fancy letlerings of Bob Dylan quotes. I

put them 0n my wall. Then when I went home

for Christmas 0r Easter, the nuns came in and

took them. They called me in and they

accused me of being a communisl."
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He said,'0h you dOn't like that? I thought it was rather clever'We started up this conversation and I went pan-handling
with him the rest of the night.Then I went home with the guy,

It was not that much longer lte asked me t0 marry him, and I did. Right afterwarrjs, I Iound out that he njarried me
because he had his third case ol assault 0n a w0man coming up and his lawyer had told him that it wourO oe reaii,,
nice if he had some evidence that he was ref ormed and treating women better.They thoug ht a cute young wif e *0, rJ Jo
it.

Were you writing during lhis time?
With Mad Marty I was painting. He encouraged me to paint because he would use the paintings as prgps for his pan,

handling.
Your paintings were realislic painlings?' No'Theoneinthe DailyWorker,l calledittheNinall. ldon'tknowwhereitcamefrom,itwasapaintingolaship
with sails and it came right straight out of rny heacj. lt was a realistic painting of a boat, but the backgrourrrl wasrr i nit
the sluff I was doing was styltzed anrj a little bit abstract. Alter I gol into tlie East Village Artist Asiocialiorr arrrJ rrrel
this guy Harvey Keene who was my son's father, it became totally abstracl.
So you're with Marty, you're doing painling, you're doing pan-hantllinq, lhen whal?

We ltad tlte Artists Association show irr the park and this guy sirowed up that we dicln't really know. tlarvey brouqht
this big black box over to Tompkins Square Park and he sat in iI smoking a pipe. That was his art wort< people woutct
ask him questions. 'You call that art work?'

My paintings were right next to hirn. He was very out-going ancl talkative and he immediately made f riencls with all the
people there. Excepl me. I wouldn't talk to him, because I thought he was a total jerk. Naturally I had to move in wrth him
a few days later. I saw l-larvey as my ticket away f rom Marl Marty. I was the nexl one rryho was being assaultecl.
Many g0l oll on the assaull charges and then proceeded lo assaull you?

He was already assaulting rne, I lied under oath. I said that he was wortrjerlul, he treated nte u[eat, nrealwlrile. llte rlay
afterweg0ttttarried,Marlypurtchcdtneitt llteface. llriswasaooilstanttltinrt, lrievcrkrrewwlrirrlwas0oingtol_rr:irlrrrr]
swiped and smashed right in the face.
You guys were smoking pol?

We were doirrg psyclriatric utcdicatiorrs.-l ltal's how we got orr welfare. I was orr prescribed Stelazinc. Even tlrat doctor
thought I was schizophrenic, probably because I wouki marry anybody like Marty. His doctor knew he was crazy. He
was shocked to death that he could get somebody to marry him. Valjum and thorizine are what he was on.

I should have just left him, but I was af raid that I would be alone. Even in that situation there was a big temptation to
stay with someb0dy who was being horrible to you, physically torturing you, and mentally freaking you out every day
JusI so you'd have somebody.
So lhen you wenl with Harvey.

Then I moved into Harvey's apartment. Marty came over to Harvey's house with a gun, concealed, of course. He was
pretending to be nice, artd lhert he pulled tlte gurt out and was waving it around. I think I larvey disarrned lrjrl Therr lte
went away.

So you had a baby with Harvey, bul you didn't get married?
Nope. I was already married. Harvey wanted me t0 get a divorce and marry him and when I got ilivorced, I never told

him that I got it. I knew that he wanted to marry me, but I didn,t want to at that point...
How long did you stay wilh him?

Not too long. Probably two years.

Then you look Theo and moved out?
No, Theo stayed with him. I didn't want to have a kid in the first place.

You never lold your mother?
Nope. After all, she said don't call il you get pregrrant, so I rlidn't.

Then you and Harvey broke up?

I left him and moved out.
Whal were lhe '70s like?

When I moved out from Harvey, I got involved with this guy,Roberlo. He was a junky and he har] a wife and four kids.
I didn't know that. Then he lelt his wife and kids and moved in with me. I got an apartment on Eleventh Street, between
B and C. For my birthday 0ne day, he brought over heroin. So I started doing heroin. Then we moved t0 Coney lsland,
we switched apartments with another character.

That's when I lost my poetry-all my early poetry. I left the manuscript there when we switched apartments.
because we couldn't carry everything. When I went back to get it, they had thrown it away. That was all of my old poerns,
gone, just like that. I was heading otf into this heroln thing. Then this guy Roberto started seeing anotherwonlan behind
my back. All kinds 0f craziness went 0n, then he left completely. I moved back to Manhattan.

I married this guy from work in '75. He was training me to be a hearing representative, to handle cases. One day I carne
back from lunch and he was smoking pot in the judge's chair, I said this is the man for me.
Where were Harvey and Theo?

They moved t0 Texas. I wanted to stay here and continue my drinking.
so you moved in wilh lhis guy named Jefi who you met at the job. How long did lhal last?

Two years, that was my limit, My absolute top limit. With Jeff a lot of strange things happened. First of all, he wanted
to be a lawyer. He was going to school, getting married, aspiring to do all these things that he should have done but he
didn't do because maybe he was a petulant youth or whatever. I was horrified, because if he was going to law school
what was I going lo do?

ln those days, I had lost everything. I had no art anymore, I didn't listen t0 music, I had nothing. I was terrilied that this
guy was going t0 meet somebody in law school. I would be sitting home being a stupid housewife, even though I had

a job. I decided that I would go to school with him. We took the LSAT and I dld very well. He rlidn't get a high enough
grade to get into law school.

His parents cooked up this plan, that I would be the lawyer and he would work in my office as a paralegal. Then once
he had enough experience as a paralegal, he could probably get into law school. I started going to law school on t0p 0f
my regular job.

When I was with Roberto and doing the heroin, that was a true addiction. When I stopped it was because they had a
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panic, I think it was in '72. lt was a government planned panic. They removed all the heroin from the streets in the whole

eastern seabgard, especially New York City. lt just s0 happened that the methadone program came out at the exact same

time as the panic, so everyone went on the methadone pr0gram. I didn't because I tried methadone once and I have

never been so deathly ill in my life. I vomited f rom Union Square Station all the way to Coney lsland. People left me alone

in the car, I was vomiting and vomiting and vomiting. I kicked heroin cold turkey. I said l'd never do heroin again.

But law school was very rough. lt required working all day, studying belore school, going to school, being put 0n the

spgt by teachers. My husband picked me up and drove me home to Bay Ridge, and I would study all night and maybe

get an hour ortwo o{ sleep. This went on into the second year. But what saved me is I got hit by a car at work. I was on

my way down to the hearings and I got hit by a car while crossing the street. I was out of work for three months. They

gave me Percodan in the hospital. I liked staying home, and eventually I dropped out of school. Then I was kind of crazy

because I didn't have anything to do at night and I was used to being up all night long, so I started drinking after work

with the guys every night.

Drinking and drinking and my husband didn't like it. He tried coming along a few times, but he wasn't into that. 0ne

day he went on a trip to New 0rleans for his job. When he called me up trom New 0rleans, I told hirn I was going to leave

him.
Then I went through a couple of guys, decided to play music and got into a band, had so much energy and s0 many

bad feelings. What I thought I was fighting for was to be myself and not be attached to anybody.

How did you start playing lhe bass?

I got my own place again and immediately I had to get involved with some asshole. I got involved with this guy who

turned out to be a.conf idence man and he stole everything f rom me, but my dog. lt f lipped me out. I was totally c0nvinced

that this guy was crazy about me, that I was going to qult my job and we were going to travel across the country together

and go on the road forever. I took out this car loan, we charged all my credit cards up, and I didn't care because I

wasn't coming back. I was going to change my name, credit card companies could go screw thernselves, lhe car loan,

the bank loan too.

He took the loan money, he took all the stufl we bought with the credit cards. We were supposed to leave and there

was a going-away party planned. He never showed up. I was already drunk, so it took me a while to realize tltattlte whole

last four months was a total set up. I decided that lwas going t0 kill myself .

There were people around who were saying il you put yoursell in the nut house you won't be able to do that. I couldn't

get in. I had a friend at the time whose girlfriend was a therapist. She said, 'y0u can get in two seconds, just tell them

you're an alcoholic.'So I told them I was an alcoholic and lwas in Bernstein in two seconds. lt wasn't even a thing like

oh am I really an alcoholic' or

anything, I just did it to get me

in. The thing was I was an alco-

holic but I didn't know that.

They put me on medicine. When

I was in there, Sid Vicious killed

Nancy Spungeon. Before that I

really had not heard about them.

I was totally isolated, I hadn't read

the papers for years, I didn't listen

to the radio, and I hardly watched

television. lwas always out drink-

ing. That's what I was doing-to
the point where there was no

other part of lile, just work and

drinking. I went in Bernstein, they

put me on allkind of medicine-
for guess what? Schizophrenia.
Somehow I can never hide it f rom

the doctors.

Sid killed Nancy. I took NancY's

picture and I drew it during Occupational Therapy. I don'1 know why I was so interested in some guy that would kill his

glrlf riend except that it was some feeling that was coming to me irom somewhere'

I got out ol the nut house sometime alter Thanksgiving in '78. Sid killed himsell in February of '79. Sometime alter that

I h;d this leeling that his essence had come into me. I thought I was Sid Vicious. Right after this, I bought a bass guitar.

As soon as I Iearned how to play it, I was in a band. I was in bands up until a couple ol years ago, not always thinking

I was Sid Vicious, but for the first several years. Definitely thinking like and acting like Sid Vicious, who was a great,

terrible heroin addict.

You staned using heroin again?
yeah, it was later on down the road, but I did. I was in this band, called the Bandits. We got a new guitar player, and

he had a friend, a big tall guy. For s0me reas0n, he was very interested in the band and he was comparing us to the

Beatles and he would follow us around with tape recorders and film cameras and it made me feel real important. There

weren't that many womsn musicians when lfirst started out. And I didn't start playing bass until I was 32.

gne night he was at a party with us. He said, 'l'm a heroin addict, nobody knows, so don't tell anyone. But if you ever

feel bad, iust give me a calland l'll be there.'One day I did.

Somewhere along hete you hil a boltom.

Yeah. I hit a bottom because I reached a point where I was staying up all night and drinking in after-hours. 
'lltis 

guy

Frank was copping a lot of heroin for me. I sent him out one night and he got arrested. And then I couldn't get any-thing

I was 100 paranoid to go to the spots myself. I got sick. I did it cold turkey, but I didn't leel too much, because I was

sousing myself in alcohol and doing a lot ol cocaine.

I had gone up to see this doctor because I couldn't write songs anymore. He told me that he could not help me until I

cleaned up because I was a heroin addict and an alcoholic. He gave me the name 0f a rehab which I put into the garbage

container on the way out o1 his oflice. It was Smithers lnstitute. I jokingly told my friends at work, 'they want t0 put me

"He took the loan money, he took all the

sluff we boughl with the credit cards. We

t,ttere suPPosed t0 leaVe and ihere Was a

going-at^tay Parly planned. He never showed

up. I was already drunk, so it took me a while

to realize that lhe whole lasl four monlhs was

a total set uP. I decided that I was

going to kill myself."
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into a rehab.'
Iwassupposedt0beatworkatB:15 lw.asgoinginat10,straightfrornlheafter-hourstotallydrunk,cokedout, 

Ialsostartedblackingout whichlneverdidinarrtrrevearsoiirii,r,.ing.o,,r,rr},rorrt"rrirgrnappco 
rrerrerrrberrwassirtrrr.there with sunglasses tlratlooked r,tt runurirn rjrinlr,"rr*v't uoiitri, rrii.i, ir-,r, ii r] ,.r[.nr, oul. and rroborjv courrrseein butvoucouldseeout,andrtwastrreiaJrrio.lr,.rirrtr*r;k 

i;;;'il;;#;;iiwassi,insatrrryoricedeskand I lvas crying and rockino back a,rrr tortr. anJl nru, ilt., emotiorraranrr prrysicar breakdow.My friends called up srnilhers, anrl,Smifteis saio iiirv.orr,i,,'t tur,u,i,.. r],l},'rrrr,,r,,r,,o.,r aroler liospitar rtwasthe Iirst one I was admittino was a reltab. t orrty sraveJ iwo weet<s uecau., il,ri *;;;ii ;;; ,rs*arce coverage alluw.rjyJi J,?:ll,l[JffiJl;| lli:X.;Uru mlllf 
i,['*l,ro nraks r]eis ;;;i ;ffi ili,s ro , akc u a d w, o wo ,,r

They have these indoctrinization s"ettio,rt in iiil,'u und I did ieer like I was being brainwashed, but r arso thought, t rion,t

tiiii!x','ri!!';ii?J,!i,i,lll:'ilff1;l;fli',ml.,tit#;lll:i#lixJJ;'lvJil' wou;,,,,,,',il#i i
You were slill in a band? Whal yua wur"ll,ir? 

- - v ! ervw

.Til;;iirrjl]!i.#r,.;::xir.1i**1,:,1*ir:*l: r:ry rr was roush I had a few rerapses Trre rasr orre rwenrt0 a meelins and I was mad at evervborlv, r riro u*i ,,i,iit eue,yoooy ror weerrs. r il ;,,.:.,lffi,:r'll,ililii,lJ;JYf ilI had four monllts clean, and tlten i,trqir.,r, jr,"iii,ri'.,,.,r,.r 
ro* iro,lir,., ,i,l i..rrrprr,, agai,, arrrj Irris rirre r wasonlyuptolwomonlhs lhad10tnonthsou1 orir,uinriitriioua,rotwan,,ro,r},ro,urr,ii'uit irr.tgotrnadateveryb.dy,you had vou r f riend Bandv who was coming in rrom caritoiriia ttrat oay anrt you ;;k;;';,,;j; .r,,re over anrj r sair,, 

,shir,

iil,fl:l#'rX?,TJlll,i;,1iI[T" 
i', tri. riq1,o'''i0,,,,i"n,,,r,,, a rarue uriris ,i[;;i;;; 'y,,, 

sairr sorrrerrri,rs rike, ,oh,

'Sure I can handle it, iust for one day,' l said. I got drunk onlhe wine, and Randy had pot. l-rank came in and he wantedto get cocaine" we all oave money and he weniout. Hu;;;u bact< trours tatei'..vrll*'rrr,on,t get it. The rninute r

x,xIflil';1,"t 
out of the apartrient straiqtrt tolh; si. 

"ni.rr,r 
Bar and Griil and drank up whatever the Jack Daniers

H:TiifiJ;llT:#ffJl,ilJiiL1??;:i,^,,l,yi:.:i,l:iJ!l1TI frorn,a,lhe arcorror I courrr,,rsce ro cverr 0er
lt-,J].'jj,*y:ll:i;;:iff,f[ii,l i';:1,1x,:ly;,,r,,,,*: l":t',':^Y",;. 

j;;;liJffi:[l'l;l]JlJlX;;i:ffi:ffJ:[:l
liJ;ffi,ffi:ll, #i8j.Tt::l*,,l,lln*:;1,1,:1y::jirti,:;,##Ji;J[.#i,llili;:Iy,:,j,il;fiiil]?i,[ii;fl:ffill,'ilT:ji*'ffili:[f,ll}iJ::lk{lljT,.Hillxlft!;if'Xli;lTif y,1;f,lrl,Jl,;tiiiil];iil,iiillJf
o::"'ll,l:.g:iy:',,e r ish r ou r of ure rru,,,, iii,i riil, :w;;iil;;, ;;ii;,
l;ilJy#]ff;ffii:i;i?l,l:^111":l,lly:iii:f;;ffi,';fiJ;ilk'**r, .,,.ni,,, wrricrr rreakcd .,,e rrc, orrror, ebecause everr in my stare r riguied tre's s0i1u ro Lu,; ;;;.jrr;;;,- il li,:lliiffi'!t;,rvrrrcrr 

rrcal(0{l tlre ltctlorrtornre,
g0ne,youcoulcln'tfincj lrinrarvwhprF unnlrorr ernrr,,;,^"1:.::lI]:Ill"cocaitte. lllel.rigrttachor,it ,,,n,,uuy,'ri;*;;
fli,1fi,1r,J,,.,#,.*|"l,,l,,illi,:_j,;l"ii:f9 1,,,,0 

r,ii,l,ii,iil;:;ffi[,iliily,,illll;l[J,ifll,[:i l[XJ;
mH3,ily,x,;i:ffi:flff.#l;:ff"t,j:frt^llll:j::riy#:tffiliH#ll,:,,ii]Jijiilllffllfll]fi;,iilirlxi
ffi:fflll,lXIl;ifllllXxgllfi:llsr.i,,ynili,tiii ,,riii;,iillitJ,i;ffi[,#l;1ii[]flffliXilfl: lll,J
,,,.".i,1X1#::X:i,i :,Xll:li:'lln:T: i: y:i;ffi;i,JffiiJ ;;i;:ru;il., ;,Xffi#:t';,i,lill1;Il,:l Jii:
;:.,JJ:i H#:::i II:fllly i :::I,::,li,l :1 

,,,r, sii,,i ii,v *#Iii ;;ffi;XI lllill;X?J [i,.ffi,ll,?J]beforelmanagedtoshootuDsomern*".^,,"" i;;::;"""uarrrEdrrugutllleall0 l00Kmet0tsellevUe.Butn0l

they,ll probably release vorr ,'rsome 
more cocaine The police said, '0h you don't look tike you're in su.n UnO sf,ipe,they'll probably release you.,

doesn't rnatter wllat I was rl,lttg, because il,t irtioi *rrr,L Irave seerr through that anyway. lle rrrarle 1is docisio, bascrj

;l.Iiifl::::ffI;i,i,.,?lL'iii?n,iX:::iil" r r"rliiu t t':ave tt':is pow'c, i,.,,,ii,,1,'. a docrorwrrer rwas iusr
l-rom thal lime orr you never had arrolher drirrk or a tlruo?

That's right' Tltis is wliere I'nl rerlizirtg *r,ii .ri,ir.i,iirrria is. lhis is sorrrellrirrg that is orly bcirrg revcalcd tu rrrcllris year' I alwavs wottrJeted wlrv tlrev ruv r r iuo ir. i l[,iliilrr tike t'rn our 0r r;u;h;;ii;'reatity, but I rea,y anr. I do,,rhaveareal depthotfeelinoahoulanyihing.taon,t rir<erloiriutlrepaintings, lliu[*nti,i,] io.,,,Ueel asenseot purposeab0utit'Idon'tfeelusn,it.otcoi,r,;rii;r;;;;;;;;rr',r1.,,,ilreuniverse.rjust,loriilravesorrelrirrs 
rsoarurrrrrjand lact like I have it but I ktrow lrlorr't. ll's a tttv ri,ilriri*. i thirrk rt s wtral prurrirrv rrrr.,,i.,r rrc rr,rri rcaly.orrrrccrirrr;witlr people arrd errjoyirrg nrysell througlro,,t u,i fiio. 

""" "

FORADVERTISING
PLEASE CALLZ

INIFORMAIION
t2-529-2255

DT 16/February 15,1ggs


